The HP/Agilent Retiree Employee's Club of Northern Colorado has monthly luncheon/meetings at Johnson's Corner located 1 mile south of Colorado 402 on the East side of Interstate 25. For some of these gatherings we have had presentations, others have been discussions of health insurance options and non-structured time for socializing.

If you did not attend one of these gatherings here is what you missed:

**2012**

Jan 5th  Retiree briefing (held at AVAGO, Ft. Collins). This included a DVD message from HP corporate, give-a-ways, and a raffle for the computer used for the presentation.

Feb 2nd  51st Miss Loveland Valentine – Mary Askham

Mar 1st  DVD – Rudy Maxa *Travels of Italy*.

Apr 5th  DVD *Everglades National Park of South Florida*.

May 3rd  Dave Cole - *Meandering Money via Antique Maps*. An intriguing lecture with samples and pictures of how printed money from different countries and different times tells a lot about history.

Jun 7th  Byron McKitrick – Video of travels to Milan and Lake Como, Italy

Jul 5th  Annual Club Picnic – Held at the HP Recreation Pavilion, Ft. Collins. Included the traditional pot luck with club provided chicken, catered beverage bar, and other prizes.

Aug 2nd  Fred Payne *Experiences of RV Traveling*. Three sets of slides were shown and some discussed. The 1st group (with captions) presented during the meal for those interested in shots from coast to coast and from Maine to the tips of Texas and Florida. A short set showing various camp options; and a 3rd set with detailed discussion of what can go wrong during an RV trip.

Sep 6th  Andrew Stone, Attorney at Law - *Elder Law*

Oct 4th  Social time.

Nov 1st  Open enrollment and retiree health insurance discussions.

Dec 6th  Annual Christmas Luncheon – (To be) held at the Fireside Cafe, Loveland
2011

Jan 6th  Gary Premer – *What to do in an uncertain market.* Also discussed tax changes.

Feb 3rd  50th Miss Loveland Valentine – Jamie Felton

Mar 3rd  History and New Projects by Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District

Apr 7th  Jerry Ravencroft – Slides and experiences as a pilot in WWII with the flying Tigers. (Excellent presentation by this WWII vet.)

May 5th  Beth Clarken, New Horizons Travel – Safe Travel Tips

Jun 2nd  Rob Proctor - @ Home Realtors – Slide show of Kenya mission trip and safari.

Jul 7th  Annual Club Picnic – Held at HP Recreation Pavilion, HP Fort Collins

Aug 4th  MOVIE – *Temple Grandin:* The struggles of a local CSU professor not expected to succeed because of her autism.

Sept 1st  Socializing

Oct 6th  Cheryl O'Shell – Restorative Justice

Nov 3rd  Open Enrollment discussions with Byron McKitrick and Gorden Bretzing

Dec 1st  Christmas Luncheon - Held at the Fireside Cafe, Loveland